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MEMBERSINITIATED

COLUMBIA SEMINARS OPEN

The Coastal Carolina Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa recently initiated ten new members, according to Fred Auld, chapter president

SUPERVISORY LEADERSHIP.
Supervisors will assess their
individual leadership styles .ind gain a greater understanding
of the factors which affect employee motivation. Participants
will consider communication skills a.s they relate to supervisory
leadership Included in this session will be an update on supervisors' responsibilities in accommodating the handicapped and
dcallJlg with sexual han assrnc . , problems.

New members IDclude Patricia Singleton, director of student
activities at USC-CCC; Chip Brown, teacher at Conway High;
Blecker Cannon, aasistant principal at Myrtle Beach High;
Peggy Van Zilc, Horry County child fIDd consultant; Dr. John
Farrelly, physical education instructor at USC~CC; Doris
Garrison, aasistant principal at Lakewood Elementary; Wally
Medlin, assiatant principal at Conway High· Betty Hasty, speech
,oordinator at Department of Education, Preston Floyd, instructor of philosophy and religion at USC-CCC &TidTom Reid,
~tudcnt services director at Horry-Georgetown Technical College.

FUND-RAISING SOLICITATION
MUST BE COORDINATED
'- memo to faculty, st.ff, and admini.,trators
Edward M. Singleton

fru,n Chancellor

When you arc considering approaching any off-campus organization or individual for purposes of seeking support or IDvolvcment, you muat inform Bill Baxley, Associate Chancellor for
College Relations, before you make any contacts. I think you
will find that Bill will be of great assistance in advising you,
thus reducing the effort required of you. In thia fashion, we can
avoid the awkwardness of different parts of the college making
too many demands, or conflicting demands, on our community
friends.
The principle of coordiriating college relations ia clearly a responsibility we bear, and it is only appropriate that we respond
because of the tremendous support we regularly receive from our
supporters.

JAN. SEMINARS
NOW TAK.INGAPPLICATIONS

Tuesday, November 24, 1981, 9:00 - 3:00, P.oom 203, Ruasell

House
POSITIVE DISCIPLINEwill enable supen.tsors to build a daily
program which will help their subordinates reach and maintain
high standards of performance
They will learn ways to encourage, correct and otherwise improve the behavior of people
for whom they are responsible. These techniques will insure
that employee problems .ue s:>lvcd effectively and in compliance with University guidelines Included will be a review of
relevant USC policies. In summary, the workshop will demonstrate practical way, to make discipline both positive and pro
ductive.
Tuesday, December 1, l 981, 9:00 - 3:00, Room 203, Ruuell
House
Supervisors may attend one, two, or all three sessions in the
series. TraIDing sessions are free of charge for any interested
supervisor. Registration will be limited and accepted on a first
come, ftrst-servc basis, For further IDformation or registration,
please contact Mina Skinner in the Personnel Training Office
at 7~578.

CONGRATULATIONS TO
INTRAMURALCHAMPIONS
Softball Champions - - - THE DAWGS of Georgetown
Softball Runner-Up - - - THE BUSINESS CLUB
fcnrw (Singles Champion) - - - Bobby Wright
Tcnrw (Faculty Do~bles Champions - Pat Rogers
& Marshall Parker

INTRAMURAL ACTIVITIES
Mark your calendar now for the Jan. 22nd Time Management
Seminar with well-known New York psychologist Dr. Hilda
Dail. The S65 onuiay seminar, sponsored by the Office of
Continuing Education, is available to Coastal faculty and staff
at S25. (Faculty and Staff development funds are now available
through Will Garland's office. For more information, call 190
or 194.

FOR NOVEMBER

Flag Football on the Soccer Field on Mondays and Wednesdays
at 1:15. There arc nine teams participating in the flag football
which began on November 11 and will continue through December 14.

GREAT MOMENTS IN
HIGHER EDUCATION

HOLIDAY PARTY
ON DEC. 12
1824
The Faculty staff-adminu;tratlon holiday party will be held on
Saturday, December 12, at 6: 30 p.m. in the Student Activities
Center dining room. Rather than a sit-down dinner, it will be a
party similar to the Dunes affair. The college is underwriting
the expense of tha occastor•
Tickets are required for each
individual who an~nds.
Tici.ets must be picked up at Dr.
Singleton's office or from Jane Hansen in the Acad~mic Building
Room 102 (So· i:J .1nd Behavioral Sciences) by 5:00 p.m.,
Friday, Deceinb er 4

At Bowdoin College graduation exercises, the class orator,
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, reads a brilliant paper about the
need for a native A 'llerican literature
His shy, handsome
classmate, Nathaniel Hawthorne, takes Longfellow s advice
seriously.

Sponsored by CASE - the r.ouncil For the Advancement and
Support of Higlter Education.

MEN'S BASKETBALL
TOURNEY IS BIG SUCCESS
The fifth a.nnual C1astal Carolina Golf Tournament held at
Myrtle Beach National recently prvduc~d donations totalling
almost SJ,000, makmg it the most s•~ccessful tournament yet,
"The students, faculty, and administration of Coastal Carolina
College are grat :ful tu the supporten of the Coastal Educational
Found.tion Goll Tournaments," said Coastal Carolma Chancel
!or Edward M. S1ngleton
"These funda will serve • vital purpose in helping the college
better serve the educational needs of our community. In these
times of declining state ,upport, private support to local colleges
like Coastal Carolina 1s increasingly important,"
Dr. Gerald Boyks of Myrtle Beach • professor in the School of
Business Administration at the college. c:tptained the winning
team m the low gross division with ~ acore of 64. Playing with
Boyles were Eddie Salley Sr., Gary Loebs and Eddie Salley Jr.
Low net prize team winner was made up of Terry Chandler,
Roy Fowler, Ed Curlee an1 Doug Williams with a score of 51.
David Gravely won the closest-to the-pin contest.

WOMEN'SBASKETBALL
COASTAL

VS
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
6p.m.
Mon., Nov. 30

HOME

COASTAL
PLAYS IN THE
AIKEN KIWANIS TOURNAMENT
FRI. - SAT., NOV 27-28
7 -9 pm.

IN AIKEN

